Hard particles as Quartz and Feldspar are present in large amount in most of the rivers across the Himalayan basins. In run-off-river hydro power plants these particles find way to turbine and cause its components to erode. Loss of turbine material due to the erosion and subsequent change in flow pattern induce several operational and maintenance problems in the power plants. Reduction in overall efficiency, vibrations and reduced life of turbine components are the major effects of sediment erosion of hydraulic turbines.
Sediment erosion of hydraulic turbines is a complex phenomenon and depends upon several factors. One of the most influencing parameter is the characteristics of sediment particles. Quantity of sediment particles, which are harder than the turbine material, is one of the bases to indicate erosion potential of a particular site. Research findings have indicated that shape and size of the hard particles together with velocity of impact play a major role to decide the mode and rate of erosion in turbine components. It is not a common practice in Himalayan basins to conduct a detail study of sediment characteristics as a part of feasibility study for hydropower projects. Lack of scientifically verified procedures and guidelines to conduct the sediment analysis to estimate its erosion potential is one of the reasons to overlook this important part of feasibility study.
Present study has been conducted by implementing computational tools to characterize the sediment particles with respect to their shape and size. Experimental studies have also been done to analyze the effects of different combinations of shape and size of hard particles on turbine material. Efforts have also been given to develop standard procedures to conduct similar study to compare erosion potential between different hydropower sites.
Digital image processing software and sieve analyzer have been utilized to extract shape and size of sediment particles from the erosion sensitive power plants. The experimental studies of impact of different shapes and sizes of sediment particles on hydraulic turbine material have been conducted on two different test rigs method at Kathmandu University, High velocity test rig method and Rotating Disc apparatus (RDA) at Kathmandu University. Twenty one different sediment shape samples and four different sand size range were studied to correlate the effects of sediment shape and size with the erosion of turbine material.
It was observed that the shape of sediment particles have considerable effect on erosion of turbine material. In general Irregular shapes have more erosion potential than regular shapes. It was also observed that the particles with the irregular shape of smaller size induce higher erosion rates than that of the larger size with the same shape. These findings will help to select the proper site of a power plant in erosion prone basins and would also help to design suitable settling basins to trap sediment particles having higher erosion potentials.
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Introduction`
This study was done to study sand particles shape effect in turbine material of hydropower plant. Sand particles have different parameters like size, mineral content, toughness, hardness, coarseness which have directly different impact on turbine material, besides these there are many other parameters to consider like turbine material specimen, kind of turbine, velocity, operating condition, operating hours and many more which have great contribution in deteroiting turbine spacimen. But to make the study concise and convenience sand particles size and shape effect was only considered. Related experiment on size and mineral content for different rivers have been considered. This work was performed using experimental data and computational analysis from which sand particles size and shape impact on turbine material was found. To carry out the erosion test sand samples from Roshi, Sunkoshi, Indrawati and Modi river basin were taken. The experiment was conducted on jet type and rotating type test rigs at Kathmandu University laboratory, Dhulikhel, Nepal. Samples from Roshi Khola in Koshi Basin from 20 different strategic locations were taken as reference and are sampled from tributaries junction and human interference zone. Particles size are classified using sieve size analyzer and are ranged from <90µm, 90-212 µm, 212-300 µm and 300-425 µm. So to find out its effect Roshi River sediment in 20 different strategic locations are taken as reference. Furthermore for validation process koshi basin rivers Indrawati, Sunkoshi sediment are taken. Koshi Basin river Roshi River sediment in different stations are experimentally analyzed and correlated with different sizes, shapes, mineral content and relationship between them were explored.
Submission of Manuscripts
To check the derived hypothesis many assumptions are made and fitted with data. The hypothesis stands with following points; 1. Size relationship and analytical formula for estimation of distribution of size and its impact on turbine material 2. Shape factor and its interrelationship with other parameters and impact on turbine material 3. Behaviour of sand transportation and its effect on change in shape and size of sediments Impact on turbine material is of great concern, many researches coherent to this field has been done and had find out different comparative results to the one done in this study. Few researches have only been explored in terms of shape definition of sediment and its effect on turbine. This is the major finding of the research. Different alternative techniques have been explored to define the sediment shape and its net effect, but somehow no single analysis tools have been found to find every parameter of sand and its relation in deterioration of turbine material. Shape of sediment characterized and its effect was analyzed using digital image processing and regression analysis in excel spreadsheet model. During analysis, parameters of different sediments of rivers that include size, shape mineral content and hardness impact on turbine material specimen were accounted with rivers different location and size. Roshi River 20 different sections were utilized with four different sieve sizes to understand the erosion by size, shape and mineral content parameter. Each individual values and parameters of sediment erosion were accounted to predict the erosion model equation. The derived equation is the hypothesis model predicted for erosion model. During regression analysis the hypothetical equation is studied for best fit with mean square value greater than 90%. Regression analysis with best data fit is done individually for size, shape and mineral content. The impact and hypothetical expression of sediment impact for different parameter is derived individually for all sieve sizes and location. Furthermore these datasets are collectively combined to give the overall erosion model of all parameters effect. To know the result of all parameters individually all expression for each parameter were derived according to experimental data. The Coefficient is the most sensitive, so the analysis is done with maximum squared value. After fixing this equation this derived hypothesis erosion equation is validated with river sediments parameters with at least 5 different sections of Sunkoshi and Indrawati. These rivers are chosen simply because these are the rivers from same Koshi basin with nearly same geology but their origin is different so the mineral content may vary. Validation is done just to account the erosion model follows the same pattern or not.
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